[Free appendix mucosa urethroplasty. A preliminary experimental study of free grafts of digestive tract mucosa].
The various tissues used as free grafts in urethroplasties are associated with a high incidence of fistulae and strictures. The search for a new, more effective substitute has led the authors to study the possibility of using a new type of mucosa: appendicular mucosa. The size and cylindrical structure of the appendix and its easy resection make it an original and adapted urethral substitute. As most animals do not possess an appendix, an animal model of subcutaneous free graft of colonic mucosa was studied. Segmental transverse colonectomy was performed in 16 rats. The mucosa was stripped and then grafted subcutaneously. Three to six weeks after the operation, this mucosa was still perfectly viable in 11 rats. Its fixation ensures a better take of the graft. Histological examination revealed that the epithelium retained the features of gastrointestinal mucosa: monostratified, pavement and secretory. The results of this preliminary study are very encouraging and justify continuation of experimental studies of free appendicular mucosal urethroplasties. A practical application is expected in the correction of severe hypospadias or extensive urethral strictures.